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1. Introduction

The Desire Mad Mod Kit is a first portable suit 108W gifts developed by Desire
Design , complete with all of the functions found in competing products on the
market including temperature control, power/wattage mod, PMG, featuring a 0.96in
OLED display. Including M-TANK easy to use operation.

The Desire Mad Mod kit, an outstanding model of top designed and good-looking
changeable panels that is affordable and widely available.Having a large 0.96 inch
colored OLED display and an intuitive menu system. Engineering new bubble glass
tank and Push to fill cap. The Mad mini tank also presents you replaced resin air
flow ring and drip tips. The Mad Mod reaches 2200 mAh internal battery inside and
80W power alone with a whole host of new functions including fast charge, Type-c
charging port,prompt firing in 0.02s and multiple protection.



2. Main Feature

1. Aluminum

2. 2200 mAh build-in battery to ensure long lasting power and safe current
discharge

3. Temperature limit : 200F— 600F

4. Wattage output : 5W— 80W

5. 510 stainless steel atomizer connection

6. Size : 70.2mm x 37.5mm x 29mm

3. MadMod 80W-Chip

Specification Minimum Max

Output Power 5Watt 108Watt

Output Voltage 0Volts 8Volts

Output Current 35Amps

Atomizer Resistance 0.08Ohm 3Ohm

Input Voltage 3.1Volt 4.2Volts



4. Basic operation of MadMod 80WKit

Mad mini-TANK basic operation:

1. Hold the tank with one hand , push the top cap until appearing the juice hole.
2. Add e-liquid through the slot , push the top cap back to cover.

3. Screw the top cap and glass tube off the tank , then screw the atomizer core off
the base part and replace with a new one, finally screw it back to place.

4. Rotate the base adjustable airflow system to control air input.

5. Connect the tank to a battery device.

MadMod basic operation:

1. Press the fire button five times in quick succession to wake / sleep device.
2. Press the fire button to supply power to coil.

3. Press the left / right button to adjust wattage.

5.Mode

VW/TC-NI/TC-TI/TC-SS/TCR/PMGMode:

1. Press the fire button three times in quick succession to enter the menu.

2. Press the right button to toggle the menu between. VW/TC-NI/TC-TI/TC-
SS/TCR/PMGmodes.

3. Press the fire button to confirm and exit menu.

Wattage Mode:

1. Adjust the wattage via left or right button.

2. Hold button down to speed adjustment.

Temperature Control Mode (TC-NI/TC-TI/TC-SS/TCR/PMG):

1. Under the TC mode, select the appropriate mode matching the coil material.



2. After confirming the TC mode, press left key to toggle cursor to wattage (W) /
puff counter / puff time/ output current. The icon will flash as you move the
cursor.

3. You the right button to adjust the wattage to maintain the temperature.

4. Use the right button to select the display information as you locate the cursor
on wattage / puff counter / puff time / output current.

5. Press the fire button to confirm.

TCRMode:

1. While the device is in sleep mode (press the button five times in succession),
hold the fire button and right button simultaneously for three seconds to enter
the TCR adjustment interface.

2. Press the fire button in the interface to set the value of TCR.

3. Press the left and right button to increase or decrease the TCR value.

4. Long press the fire button to confirm and exit.

PGM— power curve adjustment mode:

1. When the mode indicator is blinking, the interface will switch to display the
current power curve.

2. Press the left button to adjust the time.

3. Press the right button to enter the adjustment curve mode.
4. Press the fire button to adjust the time

5. Press the left or right key to adjust ratio

6. Long press the fire key to exit the adjustment mode

Button lock mode:

While the device is awake, long press the left and right button to lock and unlock the
buttons.

Reset data mode:

While the device is awake, long press the fire and left button to reset the ignition
time and puff counters.



Resistance mode:

Long press the fire and right button to set baseline resistance.

6.Message Tips:

The Mad Mod 80W features a 0.96 OLED screen that may display the following

messages:

Over Current Please check if the coil resistance is too low.

Device Too Hot Let the device cool down for a few minutes.

Weak Battery

1. Check the battery contacts to ensure fitting.
2. Replace with more powerful batteries.

3. Lower the output power.

4. Charge battery cells.

Low Battery Charge the battery

No Atomizer Found

Check whether the atomizer is connected to the device as well as the coil contacts;

Atomizer High

Atomizer resistance is lower than 0.08 ohms. Replace the atomizer.

Atomizer Short

There is a short circuit in the atomizer. Replace the atomizer.

Temp Protection

In TC mode, when the temperature reaches the set temperature limit, you will get
this message. Check if e-liquid needs to be filled.

New Coil+ x.xx Right Same Coil x.xx Left

Press “left” to select new resistance; press “right” to select previous resistance.



7. Charging

If you choose USB charging mode, please use the attached USB cable to charge. At
the same time, please use an output 5V, 1~2A certified charger. Each battery voltage
should exceed 2.5 volts for USB charging.

During charging, the battery cannot be removed or replaced.

If you choose the adapter to charge the battery directly, please choose a high-quality
charger that is certified.

8. Precautions

Please read the following safety recommendations before using the device:

1. The device is intended for users over the age of 18, and not by minors,

the woman who is pregnant or breastfeeding, or people with or at risk of heart
disease.

2. This product is sold purely for recreation purpose; it’s not a smoking cessation
product.

3. Please ensure this product is kept away from extreme high and low
temperature and moist environment while in use or stored. DESIRE DESIGN l
oo

4. Our company doesn't charge for the injury and loss of unreasonable using.

5. Do not over-tighten the atomizer onto the 510 connectors; Over-tightening may
cause damage to the threading.

9. Warranty

Madmini Mod 80W are covered by a 6-month limited warranty from the date of
your retail purchase, For warranty issues, please contact retailer or distributors for
their warranty and return policy. Mad Mini mod 80W's warranty does not apply to
products purchased through unauthorized vendors.
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